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dry was very dear on old time events.
She htGted

• month or so api. She ... one’of the

will take place tomorrow after
noon at 8 o’dock from the residence of 
her son. Service at 230.

her '

I •iXstii&s&iBSi j^swwsrjr;:'
from $735 to $7J0 per barre. ' 
the first drop In flour for several ISb#»i ::

during the past few day

ew aeloe of th.l^a1Bti3tn S
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i': ■ Gold-Williams.

ties, at
F K\w is

0-08% 
0.28 “ 0.30
0.18% “ 0.16%
0.16 “ 0.17
1.00 “ 1.78

kneral:

-
“ara* kins "(Feb) ^rOL. LV.Evangeline Richardson.

Newcaatle,Feb. 23—Evangclin 
*'r °f Mr and Mrs. George Ri 
of BlackviUe. died on Saturday night, of 
pneumonia. She was seven years old. 
She Is survived by her parents, four 
brothers and two sisters.

s WHtiam Black, Sr.

Rexton, Feb. 22—William Black, sr, a 
weU known resident of South Branch, 
passed away at his home there Friday 
morning at the age of 78 years. He is 
survived by a sister, Mrs. Mary Dobson, 
with whqm he resided. The funeral was held Sunday afternoon. Interment was 
made in the Presbyterian cemetery at 
West Branch. Rev, A. Craise officiated.

P I y

Ueut Colonel Guthrie and CapL Tilley Ask for $5,000 
Grant and Legislation to Secure from Revisors’ Lists 
Names of Men of Military Âge—Scheme A.ready Adopted 
in Nova Scotia.

Feb. 28.
A very-pretty wedstrusw.. -, 
tts-oSarM
was very becomingly gowned in a white 
Duchess satin trimmed with Duchess 
lace, and carried d shower bouquet of 
lilies of the valleys Misses Gertrude and 
Eva Paikowski, Miss Bessie Gilbert and 
Miss Minnie Williams acted as brides
maids. J. Gilbert, Dr. Gold, ». Gold 
and Max Williams acted as groomsmen.

After the ceremony à reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s father,
Isaac Williams, 
and Mrs. Gbid
future on a trip to Boston and New
York. - - Ham •. •••••..■..■•i. 0-19

Out-of-town gnests were Mr. and Mrs. Turkey ..................0.8*
L Gold of Montreal, parents of the Cabbage, per doz .... 0.80 “ 1 «
groom; Dr. Maxwell Gold of Montreal; Squash . 0.08% “ O.ftlr^SmmL^

" GROCERIES.

Choice seed raisins, is. 0.10% - 0.10%
Fancy, do .....-------- 0.1$% -, 0.11
Currants, cleared, Is. . 0.12 “ 0.13%
Cheese, per lb*...0,19 « 0.20
Rice 6.00 “ 5.25
Creamtertar, pure'box 0.48 “ 0.80
Bicarb soda, per keg . . 8.90 “ 8.00
Beans, white 4.3» 4.00

. 4.80 4.55

.6.28 *6.80

. 6.90 “ 6,88
“ 1.8Q- 0.10 ;

was sol< inare
thedraw

• COUNTRY MARKÉT. M !i

Potatoes,,per bushel...0.00 to 1.80 
Beef, western 0\I2}
Beef, country ...i..;. 0.07 * 0.10
Mutton, per lb ...........0.10 “
Pork, per lb ...............0.18 î 0.M1,
Veal, pgr lb—...............0.08^* frill
RNSSgte m 1:2$.
ssnssi&*& * 1

lb ................................. 0.26 - “ «.28 I

85 :5:» |
Bacon . • » * « «use » 0.20-*•' -At1 *•/>
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i
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8 m, i AmA- i o
■ ».3Stwo lists will also be filed In the record 

offices In each county so that posterity 
may know who did and who did not go 
to the front to fight for the empire.

Second—The officers asked for a grant 
of $6,000 for recruiting purposes to be 
placed at the disposal of a provincial 
committee, which it is proposed to or
ganize, and will be composed of two 
men from each county, who will meet 
one day tn each month to discuss recruit
ing matters. This committee is to be 
organized at once. . .. j

Thtid—The matter of

Lieut.-Colonel P. A. Guthrie and 
Captain L- P. D. Tilley, the latter or
ganizing recruiting officer for this prov
ince, waited on the representatives of 
the provincial government at its meet
ing here Monday regarding a recruit
ing proposition as follows:

FirSt, they asked that an act be passed 
by the local house, which act has al
ready had the sanction of Premier 
Clarke, and similar to the act which is 
being put through by Premier Murray 
of Nova Scotia, calling upon the parish
revisors to file with the secretery-treas- _______ _______
urer of each county a list of every man Province of New Brunswick was taken 
between the ages of 18 and 46 in their up. It was asked that upon the srrivtd 
respective parishes; wit"h,*is age, post of each ship in port, bringing back 
office address, whether married or single, wounded men their circumstances shall 

These lists will then be taken by the be enquired into by a government offl- 
chief recruiting officer who will hand dal, their former occupation ascertained 
the names to his canvasers who will and their prospects for work looked in- 
then go throughout every* parish in the to, and if they have employment waiting 
province to canvass each. They will be for them. The government is asked to 
asked why they have not enlisted, and provide them with employment of some 
any excuse they may make will be placed kind until a position in private life is 
opposite the name. This list will be obtained.
handed to the head office and personal The answer given to this last request 
letters will be sent out answering the iby Acting Premier Murray was that he 
excuse of each and every man for not has already asked men from different 
being in khaki. parts of the province to meet on the

It has been suggested that these lists first day of March at Fredericton where 
be posted in city hails, churches and this matter is to be fully discussed, 
public places throughout the country; In regard to the other matters put 
one list giving the names of men who before the government, the recruiting 

jut now in khaki and those medically officers wfcre assured that each one would 
unfit, the other list showing the men be given the careful and consdentous 
medically flt but not in khaki. These consideration of the government.
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Wilson-Winter. tiîr'Centre ville, Feb. 20—Mrs. Amos White 
of Boundary (N. B.), died at her home 
on the 17th inat. The deceased, who 
was in her 60th year, had suffered from 
early girlhood with asthma. She was 
formerly Miss Georgia Fitzherbert, 
daughter of the late James Fitzherbert, 
of Upper Kent, and great-great-grand
daughter of General Fitzherbert of the 
English army. She. leaves, besides a sor
rowing husband; two daughters, Glenna 
Faye, wife of-Dr. B, R. Field, of Cen- 
treville. and Roxie Belle, wife of Herbert 
Bonnet!, of St. John, and one son, 
Liweflyn at home. She was of excep
tionally strong character, a true and sac- 
rtfleing friend an* a devoted mother. 
The funeral was held on Sunday, the 
20th test, at TraceyiMffls Baptist church 
of which she had been a member for 
about forty years. Though the roads 
were almost impassable a large number 
attended to do honor to one who was 
respected and loved by all with whom 
she came in contact The pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Hurlow, preached very ably from 
“The Lamentations of Jeremiah," 1, xx., 
“Abroad the sword bereaveth and of 
home there is death."

VS ' Wednesday, Ft*. 88.
The marriage of James Victor Wilson, 

an employe of Josiah Fowler Axe 
Foundry Co, to .Miss Florence Winter, 
daughter of Mr. Frederick Winter, 76 
Forest street, Was quietly solemnised at Brans, yellow eye 
St Luke’s rectory yesterday by the cur- Split peas, tags . 
ate of St. Mary’s. Mr. Wilson is a Pot barley, bbls . 
young Scotchman who has been living Comme»’, per bag ... 1.76 
here for the past few years and was Granulated commeal «.00 
most anxious to join the 140th Bat- Liverpool salt per sack
talion. He has tried three times to et- n atore ••••............. 108 110
feet this but failed, owing to defective PROVISIONS.

:|
him many years of prosperity and hap- mm^und, tub;. 0.18 « 0.1*%- '* a Æ atesœ*1''
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IOBITUARY siding to this city and one sister, Mrs. ’H. 
Blair, of North Woburn (Mass.)

Harry H. Dixon.
Wednesday, Feb. 23. 

Harry H. Dixon, of 80 Johnson street, 
a respected citizen, passed away y ester-

wSmSÊ*
> 4* CASH FUZE* OF tl.se EACH-TOTAL CASH PRIZES OF 9M9.09

-i
i « I :Burchili-Garden. ------  0.46 “ 0.*7dos .

tThursday, Feb 24.
An interesting event took place at 430 

o’clock yesterday afternoon in St. Paul’s 
(Valley) church, when J. Percy Burchdl, 
of Nelson, Northumberland county, was 
united in marriage to Miss Jean Gordon 
Garden, daughter of Mrs. and the late 
Julius T- Garden, formeriy of Wood- 
stock, and now residing in this city. The Holler oatmeal

s pérformed by Rev. H. G. standard oatmeal 0:00
assistrij t$T Manitoba., high grade, fr.po (

-e of Chatham Ontario, firil patent. . . 0.00
CAKKED GOODS.

-‘--sjssinssshssdUi-T.«? : it
Shedigc, aa bridesmaid, wear- Finnan haddies *.80 - *.Smüi

Newcastle acted as groomsman.
After the ceremony Mr. .and Mrs. Bur- 

chill left by the Bteon train for a wed
ding trip to Boston end New York and

. / SUGAR.
Standard granulated.. 6:88 “ 6.90
United Empire, grim.. 6.78 “ 6.80

Paris lumps

Edward Adams. : Checked at Fresnes.. AND
Tuesday, Feb. 22.

Ge^raald1pubUc:CH^pitarteotayEdw^Hay momtag after a three months’ Ul- 

Adams in his 58rd year. The deceased from heart trouMe. He was a
member of the St. Mary’s Band, one 
of the first to join. Mr. Dixon was m 
the employ of H. N. DeMille & Com-' 
pany, and was much thought of by the 
management of the company. He leaves 
beside his wife, an infant daughter; also 
his mother, Mrs. Jarvis Corey of Petit- 
codiae . •

the entire sector e 
on the western bank 

s river, where the Germas 
rent has slackened somewh 
:ry duels are still of vast ;

To the southeast the Fti 
es, in the Woevre region, hi 

German attacks agate 
but the Germans have i 

■ movement- 
Where by a i

________d in entering
ed positions of a sup 
over a front of nearly a to 
more than 1,000 men, ace* 

Paris admits some loss ! 
vtehstanding the fresh resé

P

. 6.68 “ 6.70 .

. 6.46 * 6.60.

. 7.60 “ 7.70was a native of Prince Edward Island, 
having been bom at Seaview, and came 
to this city twenty years ago, where he 
following the tailoring trade. Prior to 
Ids death he was employed by Arthur 
Henderson. He is survived by a wife 
and three sons—Harry and Jack, of this 
city, and Clayton, of Edmonton (Alt».) 
He is also survived by two sisters and 
three brothers, all of whom are resident 
in Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. Mary J. Naves.
Many will learn with regret of the 

death of Mrs. Mary Jane Naves, widow 
of Joseph Naves, which occurred Sun
day morning at her residence, 8 Brook 
street. She was eighty-six years old, 
and had been ill for some time. - -She 
leaves four 
James and Richard, all of this city. 
One daughter, Mrs. George McQueen, 
of this city; one brother, Richard Slack, 
of Brockton; two sisters, Mrs. Mathew 
Garnett and Mrs. Thomas Stewart, both 
of this city.

FLOUR, ETC.
:0.00 tfs •Mrs. C Fred Cook.

Sackville, Feb. 80-Mrs. C Fred Cook 
died *t j»r ' ..........

ms «

costume of sal

tenens,
Store? ot\°s ie last night

an important 
e district,*

, She leaves her husband, 
Mrs. Richard Acton,

four sons, Albert and William, Lasqueti 
Island, Vancouver; Fred and Norman, at 
home; two sisters, Mrs. Sydney Eaton,

years bid. j "

g?
»?or of

Florence C Stafford.IF Wednesday, Feb. 28. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stafford of 86 

Brussels street will have the 
of friends in the death of 
daughter, Florence C, who
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Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson.
Newcastle, Feb. 21—Mrs. Elizabeth 

Simpson, widow of the late Geo. Simp
son, died at her home here on Saturday 
morning. She was aged 81 years, was 
bom in Kincardine, Scotland, and had 
lived for many years in Newcastle. She 
is survived by one brother, John John
son, of New Glasgow (N. S.) Funeral 
services will be held on Tuesday after- 
noon.

__ toward
ft; is also chon
ire entirely exjs 
Meuse peninsnl 

aogneux, and

r .
a

s—Samuel J., Joseph H.,
lumbering bnsines* with his father.

Hon. John P. Rnrchill and Mrs. Bar- 
chill, parents of tbp bridegroom, and hi» 
sister, Miss Burch HI, were present At the 
ceremony. ■ ' - " - , -

■«:

e Charles B. Snow.
Woodstock, Feb. 28—(Special)—The 

many friends of Charles B. Snow were 
shocked to hear of his death which took 
place this afternoon after a short illness 
of pneumonia- He was to the grocery 
business here for a number of years and 
was a man of sterling character. He was 
71 years of age, and js survivçd by his 
widow, four daughters, Mrs. H. G» 
Nobles Mrs. P. E. Smith, Miss Florence, 
of Woodstock, and Mrs. William Dun- 
Can, of Victoria (B. C.) ; and one son, 
Roy, of the 4th Battery, 1st Brigade, 
First Canadian Contingent.

r Fighting on Russian Fi.
< : Russian front, aroun 

and Uloukst, there 1 
tillery, machine gun 
i Galicia the Russian» ï 

Austro-Hti 
on the Mid*

K Hgl

i Brâi Wilson-Stewart
A pretty wedding took place Tuesday 

evening at the hpme of Thomas C. Wil-

William Johnson.
The death oi William Jonnson, a 

well known and respected citizen of the 
West Side, occnrred Sunday at Ms tale 
residence, 280 Duke street. Mr. John
son had been ill for about two months, 
but the end came suddenly. He was 
connected with .the Carleton Methodist 
church for years, b'eing a member of the 
quarterly board and also the leader of 
the choir. Mr. Johnson was employed 
with the D. C. Clark contracting com
pany as paymaster, a position that he 
held he had held for several years. He 
leaves, besides his wife, two daughters, 
Mrs. A. B. Thorne and Miss Ella, both 
of this city.

To xA J empt by the
Mrs. Emetine Hilton, ^

• Houlton, Feb. 22__Friends ot Mrs.
Emetine Hilton, widow of John. E. Hil
ton, were sorry to -leam of her death 
which occurred at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles B. Whitcomb, 
Court street, Friday morning after a long 
illness. Mrs. Hilton was ■ bom in St. 
Stephen (N. B.), Aug. IS, 1888, the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Clendenin of that place. She was 
married to Reubin Snow and to this un
ion one daughter wes bom. Mr. Snow 
died in 1871 and about ten years later 
his widow married John E. Hilton. A 
few years after their marriage they 
moved to Houlton where they-have since 
reside* Besides her .daughter, Mrs. Hil
ton leaves a stepdaughter, Mrs. Leo Tuck, 
of Danforth (Me.), also one grandchild, 
Miss Marjorie Whitcomb. r . ;
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arts, Feb. 28, 10.45 p. m.- 
the Germans to the north 
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till raging furiously, were dr 
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Anting to the official comm 
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For: $Wilson of the PrMinclal Hospital Staff.' 
The ceremony, was performed by Rev. 
R. S. Crisp to the presence of about fifty 
friends. Following the ceremony a 
dainty luncheon Vas served and music 
was enjoyed. The popular bride and 
groom were the recipients of many gifts.

Hoit-MacDonald.
Newcastle, Feb. 28—The marriage of 

Seth J. Holt, of Newcastle, and Miss 
Sarah A. MacDonald, of Selkirk, Mani
toba, was solemnized by Rev. pr. Har
rison last night ;at the residence of W. 
F Harris, Newcastle. They were un
attended.
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H. Allaby. v-l.

Norton, Feb. 29—A gloom was cast 
over the village this morning when it 
became known that Harret Allaby had 
passed away at 68.0 at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James T. Allaby, 
at the early age of 21 years. Some 
weeks ago he enlisted for overseas ser
vice and. while training with the 140th 
Battalion In St. John was taken ill and 
was removed to his home here, where 
everything was done for him that loving

t-SS? JSSt ME M-d,
land; Millege, of Central Norton; Vet- BeUiveau of Mpncton, a well known 
non, (manager of Allaby, Wheaton Co., £«**£ WS who enlisted with the
---- -------- ---- 58th Battalion, was married in England

on February 1, to Miss Ruth Glbbins of 
Haslemere. Alter the ceremony in the 
Roman Catholic church in St. Lawrence, 
Petersfleld, a reception was held at 
Haslemere and was attended by the 
band of the 50th Canadian Battalion and 
a large number ot soldiers.

'usé apple barrel.'gWFFiediem* £uu yimji
the

Mrs. Abram Smith. a
Salisbury, Feb. 21—Mrs. Abram Smith 

an aged and highly esteemer lady of 
Salisbury passed away at her home here 
on'Saturday having been in 'failing health 
for some tittle time. Mrs. Smith was 
over 80 years of age and had spent prob
ably half of her life in Salisbury, coming Amedee Dupuis,
with her husband,the late Abram Smith, The death took place at the General 
from Prince Edward Island and making public 
their home here some forty years ago. ^ priv 
Mrs. Smith is survived by five daugh- r gpth battalion
tors and three sons. The daughters are, cintreil to pneumonia. He was a pop- 
Miss Eliza, at home; Mrs. Alfred Park- nlar member „f his battalion and well 
er, of Nradham (Mass.) ; Mrs. Howard like(Vand during bis short stay in SL 
Flewetiinfg and Mrs Sutton, also of John he ^ ^je man friends. He 
Massachusetts; and Mrs. Charles W. was a native of Montreal His remains
YnlJ818, ^' ; he T™’ l8aa5 were taken from N. W. Brenan’s under- 

and Fred, of Boston, and William, of 
Salisbury. Mrs. Smith was a devout 
member of the Salisbury Methodist 
church and was held in high esteem by 

friends. The funeral will take 
afternoon.

»
and

wrote the name 
de on the out* 
mixed up the 10
nune so thatBeltiveau-Gibbins.

rectly and '

i mFor
bat Ut. Brown I 

.the letters In theHospital on Tuesday afternoon, 
Ate Amedee Duptils, of company 

Pte. Dupuis suc-

ILtd:), Norton; Rev. Henry, of Whitney- 
ville (N. B;), and Edward, at home; 
also five sisters, Mrs. W. A. McKenzie, 
of Mason ville (N. Y.); Mrs. Earle and 
Mrs. Tabor, of Central Norton; Mrs. 
Bel tie, of St. John, and Bertha, at home. 
A large circle of friends and relatives 
will mourn. Funeral on Friday, 10 a. 
m, from his home here to the United 
Baptist church, Central Norton, where 
service will be held.
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taking parlors, Main street, to St. Peter’s 
church, yesterday afternoon at 6-80, 
where the funeral prayers were read, 
following which the body was conveyed 
to the Montreal train, for interment in
Montreal C company, under Capt. Ga- Thursday Feb 24.
nong, and the military band of the 66th Many will leant with regret of the,Ham J. Appleby, qf Nelson (N. B.) Rev. 
battalion attended. It has been arranged of Mrs_ Mary Godfrey of Lan- * A. Ives performed the ceremony. The
that a mititaj squad will meet the body cegter Heights, widow of Charles God- bride was dressed in navy blue sergegaggtf us :imssSsÆ œys
military honora. four sons—Witiiam, Ctiffor* Charles and and sapphires. Tfce young pair will live

Harvey__all at home, and four daugh
ters__Gladys, Viola, Hattie and Blanche
at home ' . '

Appieby-Parker.
Newcastle, Feb. 28—At the Methodist 

parsonage, MiUertcn, on Wednesday, Miss 
Florence C, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D -D. Parker, was married to Wil- mher many 

place this
Un. Mary Godfrey. lrad

Sets.. 4*
Mrs. William L, Campbell.

Yarmouth, N. S., Feb. 19—The death 
occurred at noon yesterday, at her resi
dence, Parade street, of Josephine, wife 
of William L. Campbell, jr., aged 45 
years. She was a member of the Pres
byterian church, and leaves besides her 
husband, one son, Everett K., and one 
daughter, Jean, also her mother, four 
brothers and one sister, Mrs. Ella Harty.

Mrs. Harry K. Lewis.
Yarmouth, N. S, Feb. 19—The town 

was shocked on Sunday morning when it 
became known that Julia W, wife of 
Harry R. Lewis had passed away at her 
home, after a week’s illness of pneu
monia. Mrs. Lewis was a daughter of 
the late Capt. William Cain, and was 
48 years of age. She leaves besides her 
husband, four daughters, Ester May, 
Adeline H, Ruth and Elizabeth, and one 
brother, George H. Cain, of Belmont 
(Mass.); also three half-sisters, Mrs. 
George G. Green and Miss Nellie; at 
home, and Mrs. Walter Reid, of Jamaica 
Plain, and one half-brother, Frank K„ 
of Johnsburry 
member of 
church.
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in Nelson.Zac Arbeau.

Newcastle, Fej>. 29—Zac Arbeau, of 
Moore’s Brook, Upper BlackviUe, was 
found dead in his home Sunday, by Her
bert Morehduse and Walter Mersereao. 
He was 80 years old. He had been dead 
for some time. He had ont brocher and 
one sister in Btissfield.

>. Mrs. Martha Shaw.
The death of Mrs. Martha Shaw, 

widow of Stephen C. Shaw, occurred, at 
her home in Avondale, on February 18, 
after an illness of ten weeks ot heart 
trouble. Mrs. Shaw, who before her 
marriage was Miss Martha Walton, had 
been a resident of Avondale nearly all 

i her life, and had a wide circle of friends. 
She leaves two sons, Leveret, of Avon
dale; Carey C., of Royalton, and one 
daughter, Celia, of Avondale, and one 
grandson, Blics Shaw. She was buried 
beside her husband in the Watervitie 
cemetery, j . : J

ouat**,.FAIR VIEW RED CROSS. tose«
!■« win 
can bel

your !
Account of the work done by the Fair 

View Red Cross workers for the year, 
1916: 67 pairs socks, 817 bandages, 88 
dozen handkerchiefs, two sheets, 28 pil
low slips, five bèd jackets, five pairs 
wristlets, six pneumonia Jackets, three 
dozen wash-cloths: raised $67.88; gave 
$5 to Belgium flour fund; expended

egeRK fi•y ‘ , * Miss Sarah Eliza Heine.
The death of Miss Sarah Eliza Heine, 

daughter of Rev. Dr. Roscoe Heine, oc
curred . Tuesday at her father’s resi
dence, 183 Princess street. West St John.
She waa..twenty-two years old, was bom 
in New York city and came here fifteen 
years ago with her father. She was an I $flb.69 for the work; balance on ban* 
activ^ member of the United Baptist | $19.18.
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r r ish official communication
t saÿÉÂ. •RENNIE’S 

” SEEDS
-*st night we repulsed a 
i attack southeast of Alb< 
night the enemy sprani 

th of La Bassee Canal, ca 
toge to oar trenches. 
Today there has been sou 
"*ty aboùt Aubers and ' 
nltes Canal.”
Freight Cars Requisitions 
«ris, Feb. 28, 5 p. m.—Tl 
War announced today tha 
sent military needs and 1 
1 °* navigation freight c 
Waced at the disposal of 
Fpt to a very limited ext< 
The public will understam 

tonncenient, “that the into 
P**®» ffetense must take 
» Private Interests, and 

(Continued

FIRE NOTICE
(Vt.) She was a valued 
Providente (Methodist)

•adfalZuSs
toiemiailbeWe desire to advise our many customers that although we have suf

fered a very 'large loss in Sunday’s (February 20th) ftrA] we have sufficient 
stocks stored at our warehouse at Long Branch and other warehouses in 
Toronto to enable us to fill orders complete and to take care of the com
ing season’s trade. We commenced shipping on the 3lst at noon and 
orders will be handled in our usual prompt manner, . ,:y s ;;i

RENNIE'S SEEDS ro.Head Office Toronto, Can.
Montreal Braiich has been supplied with thdr season’s require-

th.
■Daxum*. mut*£i * X tu!in 
, wte, wrote to 5SM

William HL........  _.. I _̂__
Tuesday, Feb. 23. Mr, Catherine Nlgl.

The death occurred yesterday at his Thursday, Feb 34,
residence, 61 Stanley street, of William Mrs. Catherine Nagle, an old and re- 
H. Foster. Mr. Foster was born in St. spected resident of the city, died yestere 
John fifty-one years ago. For the past day at the home of her son, W. J. Nagle, 
few years he has been an invalid. His 168 Carmarthen street, in her 94th year- 
death was not At all unexpected and j She was a native of Waterford, Ireland, 
was a happy release from much physical ; but had been "a resident of this city for 
suffering. He is survived by two sons, I the last sixty-five years. Her husband) ; 
James J„ of this city, and Evan, of j William, died more than half a century 
Salem (Mess.), one daughter, Ethel, re-'ago. Besides her son she is survived by
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SEVENTH PRIZE 
U.anlfl«=t Mral Kitchra01rlto, w»*. — :
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